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fever vaccination when it is required for entry. Countries that do not have yellow fever,
but do have mosquitoes which can transmit yellow fever, are the ones most insistent in
this regard. If you are travelling to an area with endemic yellow fever, you should
obtain the vaccination for your own protection. But, in addition, if you are going on
from country A-with yellow fever-to country B-which requires the vaccination-
you cannot get into country B unless you have had the vaccination. Arguing that you
only stopped over a day in country A will not help.
The malaria program is essentially helpful. The program tells you whether or not
malaria is present, and, if so, what type of malaria is endemic (e.g., 40 percent
falciparum, and vivax also present); where it is found or what areas are safe (e.g.,
malaria is not a danger in the major cities or above 2,500 meters); when it is found
(e.g., from November through May); whether or not the falciparum malaria is
chloroquine-resistant; and what prophylactic treatment or therapy is recommended
upon return home.
Furthermore, the program will advise your patient, if she or he is travelling to a
country with poor sanitation, to be up to date on polio and typhoid vaccine, and to get
hepatitis gamma globulin. In certain countries, ifthe traveller will be working in rural
areas, the program will recommend rabies and/or plague vaccine. If the patient is to
travel to Southeast Asia, hepatitis B vaccine will be recommended.
Also provided are current bulletins from around the world with the latest data on
such facts as recent disease outbreaks and proven cases of malaria or other diseases
acquired by U.S. travellers from specific areas in other countries.
The program works on IBM-compatible machines and requires DOS 2.0 or higher
and BASICA. The user calls the program from BASICA. The program isquite easy to
use once you have loaded it. A nice feature allows you to output the results to a printer,
with the patient's name shown along with a comprehensive discussion of all the
countries on his or her itinerary.
There is nodoubt this program is useful for any physician or group with a significant
number of patients needing this kind of advice, such as a hospital, an HMO or group
practice, or a health department. I would recommend it for every physician/setting
were it not for the rather steep price ($300 per year for monthly disks, $600 per year for
weekly disks). There is also a purely printedversion available for an even steeper price.
If, however, this service would be useful, it is quick, authoritative, up-to-date, and
user-friendly. Considering all the work that goes into keeping IA current, or all the
time it would take for a physician to try to get this information by a literature search,
$300 a year may be a bargain. A small charge to a dozen patients a year would pay for
the monthly service, which is all most facilities would need.
JAMES F. JEKEL
Department ofEpidemiology andPublic Health
Yale University School ofMedicine
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Cardiovascular Systems andDynamics and Pulmonary Mechanics Lab are simula-
tions oflaboratory experiments for learning cardiovascular and respiratory physiology.
Both were developed at Washington State University and use the same simple
menu-driven systems for choosing experiments and manipulating variables. Unlike
most educational software, which simply takes the user through a programmed series
ofmultiple-choicequestionsand,usually, reviewsonlywhat the student already knows,
these programs are sophisticated, carefully designed simulations of laboratory experi-
ments that add another dimension to the usual classroom instruction of these subjects.
They are directed to medical and veterinary students but could be used in other
graduate and undergraduate physiology courses as well.
The manuals are meant to be usedby theinstructor, are well written and illustrated,
and include suggestions on how to use the programs as adjuncts to the physiology
course. The cardiovascular manual contains descriptions ofhow the program was used
with aveterinaryphysiology course. Documentation onthe simulations implemented is
included.
Bothprograms break theteaching ofphysiology first into individual isolated aspects
and concepts and then integrate these concepts in stages until the entire system is
modeled. The Cardiovascular Systems and Dynamics begins by teaching about the
cardiac cycle and pressure-volume relationships and then models the effects ofpreload
and afterload on left ventricular ejection. Next, the right ventricle is integrated into
this model. Arteries and veins can be studied separately and then added to the
two-ventricle heart to form an entire cardiovascular system model. At each point all
relevant variables, including heart rate and myocardial contractility, are able to be
manipulated by the user. The Pulmonary Mechanics Lab begins by separately
demonstrating the alveolus, chest wall, and lung, then introduces the concept of
alveolar recruitment, and finally combines all ofthese components into integrated tidal
breathing and forced vital capacities labs.
To help the student conceptualize the experiment, the experimental apparatus is
drawn on the screen with the settings for each piece of apparatus shown clearly. The
experimental data is portrayed in clear, well-thought-out graphs; when appropriate,
the data is graphed in real time. For instance, the cardiac cycle module simultaneously
graphs pressure versus time, volume versus time, and pressure versus volume, all in
coordinated motion, which helps the student to understand these relationships in a way
not available through a textbook or lecture hall.
There were several problems with the programs. The cardiovascular program
contains several minor bugs; for example, it sometimes connects points in the wrong
order when drawing graphs. The rather stringent hardware requirements may also
pose some difficulty. Most students are not likely to have a numeric coprocessor in their
home computers, which means this program will probably be available only in the
university's computer lab. Even at Yale, with an immense amount of computing
resources available, there were very few machines fulfilling the program's require-
ments available to students. Another problem is that hard-copy output of the screen
can only be madeon one typeofprinter (IDS 480). This limitation will make it difficult
for individual instructors to develop handouts for teaching, an important deficiency
sincenostudent'smanualisavailable. Onelastproblem isthat, becausethese packages
are complete and sophisticated, it takes three to four several-hour sessions effectively
to work through the programs. Although this period is time well spent, these blocks of
time are often unavailable in most medical school physiology courses. (This difficulty
is a problem with medical school curricula, rather than a defect in the program.)
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These programs would be excellent additions to a medical school physiology course,
either integrated into the curriculum or made available as an additional teaching aid to
interested students. They use the full potential ofcomputers as an educational tool and
offer another important means ofteaching crucial topics students often find difficult.
DAVID CHELMOW
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
COMPUTER ASSISTED MEDICAL PROBLEM SOLVING. By Mark Guerin and William
Schwartz. Philadelphia, PA, Dacis Software, 1986. One disk for the IBM PC/
XT/AT. No price.
Medical students must make a critical cognitive transition from the formal,
well-organized lecture, typical of the earlier years of medical school, to the more
complicated, less organized environment ofthe wards. Furthermore, the student must
acquire a feel for the economic obstacles which limit the diagnostic tests or therapy
desired by the clinician. At present, there is little helpavailable for the medical student
struggling with either ofthese problems.
Computer Assisted Medical Problem Solving (CAMPS) is an authoring system
which allows clinical faculty to create medical simulations for teaching clinical
problem solving to medical students. The clinician begins by filling in the necessary
details about a real or fictional case to the computer. Then the medical student
uncovers these details in a computer-simulated workup by judiciously choosing the
various sources of information or tests that he or she thinks will be most helpful in
reaching a diagnosis. When the student has enough confidence to proffer a diagnosis,
the program responds by confirming or rejecting it. The program computes the
patient's bill, detailing the costs ofthe initial visit, laboratory tests, consulting fees, and
prescribed therapy. It also quantitatively scores the student's performance. A brief
written review of the disease follows, including a summary of the best choices for
diagnostic tests, the proper therapy for the disease, and a primary reference for further
information.
The sample simulation was quite remarkable in many respects. The history offered
by the patient's parents included a few comments that were extremely helpful, many
that were incidental, and some that were outright misleading. The array ofdiagnostic
modalities and therapies available to the student numbered close to 400, ranging from
simple blood and urine tests to chromosomal analyses for family members and heart
catheterizations. The laboratory tests took "time" in the sense that the results were
pending until the initial workup was finished. When a lab result was reported, the price
ofthe test was also included.
The note accompanying the disk explained that the particular case, a thirteen-
month-old infant with cystic fibrosis, took a mere 30 minutes for the author to prepare.
Unfortunately, no other documentation was included, so this fact remains uncon-
firmed, and many aspects of the program remain obscure. For example, the cryptic
algorithm which the program uses to evaluate the student's performance seemed
senseless. I scored 51 percent by diagnosing correctly on the first try and choosing
every diagnostic test and therapy available, costing the patient $15,690. I improved my
score a negligible three percentage points by limiting my diagnostic choices to those
relevant to cystic fibrosis, costing only $175. An absurd diagnosis of prostate cancer
based on the initial physical appearance and a few tests earned a score of 30 percent.